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=The
RICIS
Concept
The University of Houston-Clear Lake established the Research Institute for
Computing and Information systems in 1986 to encourage NASA Johnson Space
Center and local industry to actively support research in the computing and
information sciences. As part of this endeavor, UH-Clear Lake proposed a
partnershipwith JSC to jointly define and manage an integratedprogramof research
in advanced data processing technology needed for JSC's main missions, including
administrative,engineering and science responsibilities. JSC agreedand entered into
a three-yearcooperative agreement with UH-Clear Lake beginning in May, !986, to
jointly plan and execute such research through RICIS. Additionally, under
Cooperative Agreement NCC 9-16, computing and educational facilities areshared
by the two institutions to conduct the research.
The mission of RICIS is to conduct, coordinate and disseminate research on
computing and information systems among researchers, sponsors and users from
UH-Clear Lake, NASA/JSC, and other research organizations. Within UH-Clear
Lake, the mission is being implemented through interdisciplinary involvement of
faculty and students from each of the four schools: Business, Education, Human
Sciences and Humanities, and Natural and Applied Sciences.
Other researchorganizations are involved via the "gateway" concept. UH-Clear
Lake establishes relationships with other universities and research organizations,
having common research interests, to provide additional sources of expertise to
conduct needed research.
A major role of RICIS is to find the best match of sponsors, researchers and
research objectives to advance knowledge in the computing and information
sciences. Working jointly with NASA/JSC, RICIS advises on research needs,
recommends principals for conducting the research, provides technical and
administrative support to coordinate the research, and integrates technical results
into the cooperative goals of UH-Clear Lake and NASA/JSC.
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Preface
w
This research was conducted under the auspices of the Research Institute for
Computing and Information Systems by Vance A. Etnyre, Associate Professor of
Information Systems and Quantitative Methods, and Ken U. Black, Interim Program
Coordinator and Associate Professor of Information Systems and Quantitative
Methods, of the University of Houston - Clear Lake.
Funding has been provided by the Space Station Project Control Office,
NASA/JSC through Cooperative Agreement NCC 9-16 between NASA Johnson
Space Center and the University of Houston - Clear Lake. The NASA Technical
Monitor for this activity was H. Wayne Whittington, Space Station Project Control
Office, NASA/JSC.
The views and conclusions contained in this report are those of the authors and
should not be interpreted as representative of the official policies, either express or
implied, of NASA or the United States Government.
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Purpose of S-t.ud_
The primary purpose of this study will be to demonstrate the
appl[cabili, ty of integrated parametric models for the budgeLh,g, m,d
mann_cmc'nt of complex projects. The characteristics of inLet{rated
parametric m_}els will be investigated and compared with uther methods
often used in plannin_ and managing complex projects. A pr'oLotype
sy,:tem will be built to allow project planners to design and tc_s[.
variou._: project plsnt_ing strategies interactively.
Specific integration methodologies using parametric analysis _id
interactive decision rules will be developed. Specifications will be
stated for the development of software systems which cau, integrate the
functions of forecasting, budgeting, and resource management.
B ac]k4_ r ound of Study
This study was originally proposed in May of 1987 as a mech_,ism
to develop and test project costing models and project msx_agement
strategies for the U. S. space station. Cost estimators and managers
had expressed interest in having very flexible costing models which
could adjust to abrupt changes in project funding levels, project
(]ut:atJorl requirements, and project budget requirements. In the past,
several mechanisms have been envisioned for developing project cost
estimat.es. In May of 1987, however, much of the costing work was
beir,g dotle m[mually due to the rapidly changing budgetary environment
a_,(l th(; ur,certain nature of the funding process.
Proj_e__ot Goals (General)
This study has been subdivided into two phases. The primary goal
oF the first phase was to build a very flexible, interactive prototype
for a project planning system. This prototype should provide most of
the importaat features of a project scheduling system in a flexible,
interactive manner. The prototype must allow the user to build and
te._]t a wide variety of parametrically defined cost models.
The primary goal of the second phase is to use the i)rototyp( •
developed itl Phase 1 as a design tool to develop and test
su[,histieated project, management strategies. These strategies must be
at)le to handle flexible project schedules, variable project cost'._, and
meet dynamically chau,ging constraints. The system must be able to
capture the essential cost characteristics of existit,g or proposed
projects. It also must allow projec_ management experts to
interactively define and test procedures to be used in the man_ement
of complex projects.
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Requiremen-Ls for
'rht., i;cn¢_.r._l[ roquiremt.'nts for the pr'oboLYl,e were gur,et-_,l,ef[ from
_li:;cu'.:sion:_ b_..i;wecn the project; sponsor _md the prt).jt.',.'L [nve_;ti_,al.or:-;.
A very basic: d_zscri.pLion of the requirements for Phaac 1 i:; c:onLait_ed
in I.he f(,lIowit,g list:
I . The system must accept the information ncco-_:sary I,o define
the project in a user-friendly manner.
_° Tile sy.'.:tem must be capable of calculating schedule and
[oz_din_ information (Gantt Charts & Loading Dial{r_uns) once
the necessary task information has been input by the user.
The system must; be capable of displaying project
luadit,g information, tasks told sub-tasks in
interactive manner.
'_;[,rue turt;,
a dyn_tmic,
. The systum must be capable of printing Lu,d plotting the
schedule information (task inputs, Gantt charts, & Loading
diagrams).
. The system must be capable of storing and retrieving various
portions of the project structure and combit_ing these
portioI_s to form letter pieces of the project cost structure.
Specific Requirements for Phase
i .
.
.
4.
.
Tl_e. :;ystem must allow the user to modify
details of any task or subtask within the
easy, user-friendly manner.
t},_9 (.,ssen ti,1 ]
project in at,
Thu system must allow the user to modify the structure
of the project in an easy, user-friendly manner.
The system must be capable of printing and plottit,g revised
schedule information (task inputs, goals, constraints, Ga_itt
charts, and loading di@rams) in an easy, user-friendly
mariner.
The ._:ystern must al low the user to do f in(-" th(: cos t
characteristics of any project in a parametric f3,shion
using very general (arbitrary) cost functions.
The sys tern must be capable of capturing the
cost characteristics of any project, existit,g or
directly from the cost data...."
The sys tom mus t al low
define interaetively the
project.
project m_mngem_'t, t;
procedures need_.'d
ex [>e r |,'-_ |;cJ
I;o m_l_Ze a
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Eva ]:_u t_._l;i on of Mel;hodo 1 oi_ i aS_
Thor's: are several cost estimation methodolof;iea availabl._: to
pl'oject rnnnat, c_'s. A partial listin_ would include: group m_thods,
dalai le(] methods, comparison mebhods, order-of-magn i rude methods,
appI'oximate estimates, definitive estimates, industri_l ent.tineet'ill_
methods, analogy methods and statistical meLhods.
])etailcd methods require that the job be completely specified
w ltl, det;Jiled estimates [,repaired for each item, each _:ubassombly, and
C¢,r l.hL: oral'all project. Industrial en_itloerin[_ appro;iche:; are ba_;ed
on hi[{hly dctail_l applications of time standards. They involve
tho,'ough analyses of each task so that workhours can be conv(_rted to
i*r'(,ject ¢;cJ::t,t._:_t,imnte.q. These methods are very expensive _,nd, mt_y tlot
b(., fe;_:;ible for technologically innovative ufforLs.
Compar'ison methods utilize up-to-date estimates of cost based on
p/'o,jects al_eady in existence. For these methods to be effective, the
e:;Limator must |,e able to extract the essential cost characLerisl_ics
from existing pr'ojects. Approximate estimatin_ and ,_nalo{ty methods
use top-down estimates prorated from similar projects. Little
detailed et,_,ineecing data is requir_i as the analogies are made usinf, t
rules of thumb and indexed costs from similar projects. Ait|,ough
t|,e:__e methods c,_ be w_.ry useful when similar projects are available,
they are not very useful for purely innovative projects.
Statistical cost estimatin_ methodologies involve paramehr'ic (:osl.
e.o,Lim_ition procedures which require very restrictive assumpLions _ibout
the natur-e of cost relationships within the project. These methods,
which use computerized data analysis techniques, can provide valuable
infor'm_,tion in areas where sufficier, t examples of ._imi.lar p_'ojeets
exist. Like comparison and analogy methods, however, they are of
limited use for purely innovative projects.
Hat,y of these techniques are not viable for use in esLimatin_
costs o_ large, innovative projects such as those proposed for the
space statiot_. It is often impossible to acquire the amount of
et_git,eecit_g detail necessary to use various det_iiled methods when
si_,ni I'ic_t proportions of the project are still in the
conceptual ization and des ign phases. It is difficult to apply
utati stJcz_[ or analogy methods to projects which have never before
|..)en (- real;_,d.
Cotuplux and innovative developmental projects p r(.,set,t unique
prob].Izms it, Corecnsting, budgeting, and r'esouree mnr, ag,:mer, t. I_eli_,b[e
muduIs fo[" C,,r'eeastin_ resource requirements usually t|o not exist for
d eve lopme[_ l.al projects. Inherent dissimi lari ties be l.wcen various
developmental projects limit bhe usefulness of ar,alofry method:_ ;_r=d
_,er=er'a I |zeal budIget and plannin_ packa/_os. In order I.o hand ] e
innovzil, tve d(.,velopmental projects, a framework mu._;t |),.'ct'eutt.'d which
uses the posiLive aspects of the methodologies discussed above, but
avoids the k_own pitfalls of those methods.
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of SoftwA x-e I_S O K/It" (Z_e S
Sever_il typos of software were considered for cor_:_trucl.ing the
l,rototype system arld testin_ project management str_Lot_ies. Amoral{ the
catugor ie_; considered were: stand-alone (dedicated) project
m;tn_emcnt systems; procedural programming laungua/_e systems; database
m_inagement systems; declarative l_,guage systems, spreadsheet pro{.rrams
at1(! special programming systems.
St_ind -alone (dedicated) project management systems were
cot,sid_.'r'ed becaus( _, they already contain many of the elements needed
for e flat'tire project management. Systems such ns Attemis P['oject
M_,_ement system, Primivera Project Mana_,ement System Luld Harvard
Total Pro.iect Management System allow the user to erlter (l_lt_ to
de:_cri.be the various activities within a project. These _:ystems then
us_." the defined structure o£ the project and critical path methodology
to determirle the performance and cost characteristics of the project.
Certain of these software packages allow the user to perform "load
levelin£;" to ad.iust certain cost characteristics of the project to
accomodate required changes in task durations. The major
disadvat, ta_¢._s of stand-alone project management packages is the lack
of flexibility that they present to the user. Only certain cost
loading patterns are allowed in these models. Althou_,h most of these
pauku_{os allow the user to enter actual project per'for'ma,_ce data for
comparison to the estimated values generatt_l by the packe_Je, none oi"
the paeku_,es examined allow for the automatic capturi_n5 of project
¢:o:;t ch_r'ac:l.er'istics from actual data with traz_slatiot, d ir¢.,cLly iritr, n
fully p_r'ametric model. Although e_uh p_ckt_e allows tile user l.(,
interface with one or more procedural programmiti_ lung, ua_,us, none
allowt_ the user to define procedures in a syntax whi(zh [.lie user _-_i
(h_sidr_ for himself.
Several procedural programming l_nguages were con_:idered, but all
were considered inappropriate for the development of this proLoype.
Ultimately, the users of this system will be project m;,nu_{ers and not
programmers. Although many parts of the system carl be prept'o_r'ammod
for the user, there will be several ke_ areas where the project
pl;int_ing experts Will have to define the procedures to be used it, an
ir_ter_ictive mariner. This eliminates the use of current procedural
]azi_ua_,es for developing and interactively testin_ project manageme,_t
strategies.
M_u*y database systems have included programmirIl_ lanIIuuH_e
ir_terfaces in so-called "fourth generation" l_,igu_es (4GLs) to aid in
the prototyping of systems. These systems c_, be extremely useful
when the primary difficulties in system design are caused by complex
data flows. For project planning systems which are stil] in the
conceptualization and design phases, it is the lack of valid data
sources rather than the complexity of existin_ data sources which is
the prima_'y limitation on the system.
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D,:,:larnl. ive lrmt{utu:;es such as Prolot, r arul LISP provide useful
real,ur.'_:t: for ,l(:vulopinH re. Iationships between various '._eta of ob,iccl;._.
AI thout'h the:;e I rul __uatLes do provide faci l i I;i e_ for mal.hcmatiua i
t:alculati,_n:; mid {{raphical ditlplttys, the specialized z:kiilt; needed to
ul.ilize I.he'.;e feaLures effectively are beyond the experiences of mosL
pr'ojecL manalLers.
Special pro1{r_m development environments were ai-_o considered.
Moal. of tlv..'ge special program development environment._ were re,iectud
d'J_} I.O lack of user familiarity with the development sy,_tcm:;. The
pat;kallu [FP<.; ([nl.(.-ract;ive Financial Planning System) was particularly
notew_Jrthy ill the l'euLures which it offered for dcvel<)pinl r. prototype'-:
of tt, i-': r,ature.
[;pr't:+ul:;ll(:el. proelr+)ms have the advan ta_;e thai; m(jt;L 1>ro.j(-_t: I;
mm,_lt_,'rt.; are Familiar with the basic commands and Ceabuves. Thiu
K ve-'al.: ly .q imp [ i fiies the task of providin_ user i nter'faces. The
inhere.hi, tw(_-dimensional character of spreadsheet pr'o_r.rams and their
built-in 8,raphic interfaces allow great flexibility in displayi_l({
data. Some spreaduheet packages include a complete act; o£ programming{
command:: and dovelopment tools to simplify the procc'sm of creabi,l{_
cu'.-_l,omizo.d operaLing environment-q. If the set of programmin{_ tools is
:-;ufficient.ly large, n knowledgeable desi_lner c_l use l.he'._e t(m]s l.o
cr,ml.c, any model which could be crested in any other proHramming
{DIIV i FOtlIll(gn b.
A fundzmlen ba 1 d i sadvant_kq.c of spread.qheet i_,ac kat_t-'a i s I.ht_
int_erenl;ly ulow execution of interprel.ive language wl,en compar'c_l to
I.he execu Lion of compiled instructions. Historically, spreadsheet
systems have depended on interpretive execution of "macro-
in+'_tru('l;iotw'" supplied by the desil;ner. This has caused +..;pv(+.adsheel;
programs to be limited to environments where execution time is not a
signifi.c_]t design factor.
Ont; of tl,e ,:ignificm_t developments in spread ,-:hct+'t pvot;ram
Fr.._ature:-; is l.he development of spreadsheet compilers. These allow Lh(;
designer I;o compile into efficient code the parts of his logic which
are (:r'itical in execution time. The remaining parts cua, rol.ain all
l,h(.' I'l(:xibiIty allowed by tim sprcad'.:heet sy._tcm.
w
P r o_ o-I__ pe De ve .lo_pment S-l; r at _egY_
The de_+'ision to devt:lop the prototype system using a '--'l,r'eadsht'el.
package (Lotus 123 - release 2) was based on two primary cr'itevia:
familiarity ur,d flexibility. The potential users of the l*r'otol.ypu are
already familiar will, the basic mechm_ics of LoLus 123. 'this mem,s
LhaI. two _,f the most important aspects of the user interface, data
entry and ue[cction of options, will be immcdiab_+'ly useable with no
n(:t.'d f(,r specialized training. Severs] of the potential users were
al t'¢:atly fatal l iar wi I;h Lotus 123 ' s internal prol.rr;_mut iU_l, r L;*rtl{u_*l{c-
Ultimal.ely, the decision as to whether Lo transport bite models into
anal,her pr,){;ramming, system will depend on the execution time
r<.+<lUir'<:men tt+ sol Lhe avai Iabi I i ty of eff ieien t '_pread'-;h,:e l; camp ilers.
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Proposed Solution
'l'h_; dew: loI,menL of a project plannh,_ pr'otoLype has {)eeu
ft)['ms ]aI.ud it, l.er'ms of at, it,re, rated, open-ended paramct c} c
pt'ogr_unm ling prt)blem.
'l'h(.• requirement for at, integrated system wzls i_,cJudud because
sevet'al _spects el the project developmeut process must be cur}side.red.
'|'|,use aspects include starting and stopping Limes for the project and
for the it,dividual tasks that m'ake up the project. The starting and
sl;(.)ppi_*_, time'._ must be related to other eonsideration'._ such as total
[)r'().i(:ct(:oat, cumu]utive cost through various portions of Lit(; l)rojuct,
_md m_kximul, expet_diture per Lime period.
The oper, ended requirement is necessary because the ex_uL r,_,ture
o£ Lhe proje(:t's goals will vary durit,_ the duve[ol,meJ*L of the
projL'cl.. The requirement for a parametrically driven prototype is
r,ccessat'y because of the rapidly cha,}_ing et,vi rolmlen t it, whi(:h
innovative (]evelopmer, tal projects must operate. The prototype muu|. b(:
:_e.ns_tive to cha_Jging objectives, chan_ing target dates, c|lant{in_ cost
relationships and chat,gin(_ budget constraints.
[E, or'de|" to _icl,ieve the i,,h_:gratiot, of costs and pro.ie('t arid La:;k
(lural. iot):_, parametric cost functions musL bu defined, it, get, eL'a|,
such functions cat, be defined by a process of trspezoida I
segmenbaLior,. In such a system, the total cost for the project is the
sum of the vat'ious project cost segments, and each project cost
se_menL is the ii,l.egral of a linearly segmented cost loading fur, orion
over a specific interval. Algebraically, this cat, be stated as:
project cost
n
= C_rojee t : _ Ci
i=I
cost per segment = C i
fi--I j fi
= * w i
2
i--I 2
= [ fo + _ rjwj ] * w i ) 1/2 riw i
j-I
cost per time period = fi = fi-i + riwi =
i
fO _ _ rjWj
j-i
Within this framework, importat, t constraints cat, be de£[ned by
pa,-mmetrica] ly assigning values to key costs and durations. Then
sl,ecifi(: _.t)a]_ cnr, be achieved by fit,ding the prol)er comb[t_ation of
the u=,t'otn:tt';Jir,(-(l variables w i end r i which satisfy th() defil,ed
objectives within the defined constraints.
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'I'l_e pr'oLotype was designed using Lotus--123 (Release 2) as thc_"
pt'im_,ry _:ul'l.waI'e tool. It, was imp] emon ted using Release 2 macro
[n:_tt'uetions _-id system menus customized for" this apt,licaLion. The
metJu uysLcm w;_,z used to provide the user interface to the program. A
combination oF Lotus-123 formulas and macros was us_-'d to impl_.'mont the
other t'equir'cmenl.s of L|,e system. Flexibility and ease of use.TM were
the primary design determinants. An additional design requirement was
to allow an indefinite number of potential tasks and sub-tasks.
Anoth{:t" intpot'l.;_nt design consideration was Lo place no restrictions on
the r,umbc_r oJ" task levels used it, the system.
'l'hi._ project was designed it, two sequential phases. In the
Cir:._,t l}ha.';e, a simplified prototype was proposed for the ir*l.elrr'atcd
mu, l,;l. G,,a['-; were xput:i, fied arld solutiot,s were fot'mulal.od for Lhiv:
:;imp]it, ir_l.ct.rr.att.,dpr'ototype. The schedule proposed for Phase One of
l.his _;tt_dy [_, shown below in figure i.
Sc2kledu 1 o for Phase _i
Frojetted
•J_]ues
PHASE 1
_'equirements
Desiqnstrateg¢
Inputrequirements
Lo__dingprocess
Charts& printing
Integrate:menus
0em0nstrate
Re,'ise
Wr_O-uP
Fhase 1.
Jun-87 Oul-87 Au_-87 Sep-87 0ct-87 No_-87 Dec-87 Jan-88 Feb-88
llllllllllllllll$1
llllllllt
lllllllllllll|ltlllltltlltl|
lllllllllttlllltlllllllllllI
llllllllllttlllltl
Itltltltlllttlllll
llllllllt
lllttlllllllllllll
11II|III
......................................................
________________________$_____________________________________________|___________
figure I
__S_u_.__xTU__a__zl'_y_ o f P r o_r_r_e_s s ( Ph as e 1 )
A proLotype system has been implemented for phase I of if,is
project us[t,_; Lotus-123 (Release 2) macro languag_e. This pvoLotype
intplemetits _i methodology for interactive project schedul ing. The
prototype l,Vt,vides a model of a system.which is capable of meeting
most of the _oals for Phase i of this study, and several t,f the /_oals
:-:pecifi_;d for Phase 2.
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Ir_ l.he secorld phase, specific project adjusl.metib l,roc¢:dure_ will
bt' formulaLud a_d i_tegraLed into the model in z_ par_anetric manlier.
This wil I allow NASA managers to chan_e project dural.io_is, peak
]oadit,tr requirements or specific performance requirements for 8r, y part;
of the project, arid receive "nearly immediate" feedback abouL the
importu_,t characteristics of the project being plaz_ned. Decision
rules wili be developed for making necessary adjustmenLs to the
project. MethodoloHies will be proposed for extending the solution of
the simple, Jr*tegrated prototype to include the usur-defir, ed
adjustments to the project.
Ph_i-;t_ 2 of this project, whit-h would begin Juz,e I, 19_18 will take
five: mo_,ths to compl¢;te. A version of Lhe it,l.egratcd model,
contair, in_ features from both Phase 1 axzd Phase 2, would be available
by October 31, 1988.
PHASE 2
June 88
Deterctne Eequirements lllll!
Design Change meet, llltlll!
EncodeChange mech.
Integratechangemech.
_esignCost models
Encod_Cost models
Integratecost mcdels
DesignProcedures
EncodeProcedures
Demonstrate
_e_ise
Wrap-up
July 88 Aug, 8B Sept B8 Oct. 8B
$tllllltttl!
llll!
l$llttSttt
ttHttllltltll!
ttl$1ll
I$Itlii
lllIllltlllllll
Ill
Httltltlll
tlllll
u
,liI
w
,ii
. figure 2
Bud_=_et; for_ Phase 2--
_he,_ this project was first proposed in May of t987, a two-year
combined budget was submitted. The attached budget for Phase 2 duriz,g
1988 is a minor modification of the Phase 2 budget submitted in 1987.
The slight modification is necessary because Dr. Ken Black will not
receive summ{.,r pay for his work on the secend phase of this pro.i_:ct.
Dr. V;_,ce Etnyre will receive threu months of summer pay fur his work
on the secuzld phase of this project.
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